
 

Recommended guiding principles for rulemaking 

 

Choice is the ultimate consumer protection.  A primary concern should be making it clear that students can 

choose to have Title IV refunds routed to the financial account (or product) of their choosing.  Further, any 

Title IV process selected by the school must allow students to select/identify/designate the financial institution 

they choose to receive Title IV refund monies.  In addition, the preference selection process must honor the 

student’s disbursement preference, effectuating that preference without delay (i.e., must be effectuated 

within commercially reasonable time-frames and without adding process/procedural steps that delay meeting 

commercially reasonable time-frames).   These process features should be designed and implemented to meet 

the following principles: 

 

Informed choice including factual representations of all choices within the disbursement services process (e.g. 

fact based presentation of the speed of payment delivery) 

 

Equal prominence of all preference choices within the disbursement services process, recognizing that 

currently available payment choices may evolve over time and new options may emerge.  Prohibit marketing 

claims within the selection process which promotes one choice over another (e.g. “Recommended”, “Best”) 

 

Unencumbered selection of each option; so that processes do not discourage students in their selection 

choice through contrived inconvenience, or redundancy (e.g. no extra sign-up/preference designation steps 

based on the financial institution selected for direct deposit) within the disbursement services process 

 

Neutral enrollment communications—limit co-branding within the disbursement services process to 

notification of a service provider’s role in the process. 

 

Overview of student banking services 

 

ATM cards:  cards NOT branded with payment networks (Visa, MasterCard, etc.) used to access funds in 

checking or savings accounts; typically allow cash withdrawals at ATMs and purchases with PIN (but not 

signature) at merchants; may be used to access Title IV funds if a student or parent elects to have such funds 

deposited into an underlying checking or savings accounts, typically via EFT, check, or cash deposit.   Terms and 

conditions, including account opening and transaction disclosures, governed by the Federal Truth in Savings 

Act and implementing regulation DD, EFTA/Regulation E and Card Network Rules. 

 

Debit cards:  cards branded with payment networks (Visa, MasterCard, etc.) used to access funds in checking 

or savings accounts; typically allow cash withdrawals at ATMs and purchases with signature or PIN at 

merchants; may be used to access Title IV funds if a student or parent elects to have such funds deposited into 

underlying checking or savings accounts, typically via EFT, check, or cash deposit. Terms and conditions, 

including account opening and transaction disclosures, governed by the Federal Truth in Savings Act and 

implementing regulation DD, EFTA/Regulation E and Card Network Rules. 

 

Co-branded debit cards: debit cards featuring logos and/or imagery of both a higher education institution and 

the card-issuing financial institution; may be used to access Title IV funds if a student or parent elects to have 

such funds deposited into underlying checking or savings accounts, typically via EFT, check, or cash deposit. 

Terms and conditions, including account opening and transaction disclosures, governed by the Federal Truth in 

Savings Act and implementing regulation DD, EFTA/Regulation E and Card Network Rules. 

 

Campus cards:   A higher education institution’s official campus identification card is made available with the 

option to link to a checking/savings/prepaid account; the student can opt-in to link the ID card to an existing 

bank account, or, follow standard account opening procedures to open a bank account and then elect to link 

the ID card to the bank account; if linked, the ID Card can function as an ATM card, debit cards or prepaid card; 



access to Title IV funds varies by card type as described separately; campus card programs operate entirely 

separately from Title IV refund operations, offering ATM card or debit card functionality that may be used to 

access title IV funds if a student elects to have such funds deposited into the underlying checking or savings 

accounts, typically via EFT, check, or cash deposit.  It is possible that a financial institution may participate in a 

campus card program and provide refund disbursement services at the same school; although parallel, each 

service is free-standing.   If a student elects to link the campus ID card to a savings/checking/interest-bearing 

prepaid account, terms and conditions, including account opening and transaction disclosures, governed by 

the Federal Truth in Savings Act and implementing regulation DD, EFTA/Regulation E and Card Network Rules. 

 

Prepaid debit cards (or prepaid cards):  cards branded with payment networks (Visa, MasterCard, etc.) used to 

access funds held at a financial institution on behalf of the cardholder; not a checking or savings account; funds 

deposited by/for a cardholder are held in a pooled (or omnibus) account, and purchases/withdrawals are 

taken against cardholder’s deposited balance; can be reloadable or non-reloadable by the consumer.   Terms 

and conditions, including account opening and transaction disclosures, governed by EFTA/Regulation E and 

Card Network Rules. 

 

• Reloadable (or general purpose reloadable) prepaid cards allow cardholders to add funds to the 

account via various methods, such as direct deposit or point of sale “reloads”; may be used to access 

Title IV funds if a student or parent elects to have such funds deposited to the card, typically via EFT, 

check, or cash deposit (Not subject to Reg. E). 

 

• Non-reloadable prepaid cards may be used to enable electronic funds transfer for recurring payments 

from a single payer to the cardholder; may be used to access Title IV funds if the school has contracted 

with a vendor to offer such a card program; common uses for non-reloadable prepaid cards include: 

> Benefit payments (e.g., unemployment) 

> Vendor payments 

> Payroll 

> Student refunds (Title IV or other) 

 

Gift cards are typically for one-time use, such as gifts or rebates 

 

Stored-value (or declining-balance) accounts: closed-loop payment accounts and merchant networks 

managed by campuses and their vendors; allows students/parents to add money to “campus cash” accounts 

and spend such funds at participating on- and off-campus merchants, typically by swiping the official campus 

identification card; may co-exist with campus card; may be used to access Title IV funds if such funds are 

deposited into the stored value accounts, typically via online transfers or credits from other accounts made via 

value transfer stations 

 

Checking accounts: deposit accounts offered by financial institutions, often with features and benefits 

designed specifically for students.   Terms and conditions, including account opening and transaction 

disclosures, governed by the Federal Truth in Savings Act and implementing regulation DD. 

 

Student disbursement programs: programs offered by financial institutions (and other service providers) to 

help higher education institutions efficiently deliver funds to students; programs typically involve the financial 

institution communicating with students to encourage refund preference selection, capturing upfront student 

refund preferences via a web site (e.g., most common options are direct deposit, check or prepaid card load), 

and processing payments according to student preferences.   To select direct deposit, students/parents must 

provide a valid deposit account number (which can be a pre-existing account or a new/additional account 

opened immediately prior to electing the direct deposit option). 

 



On-campus ATMs: automated teller machines (ATMs) that may be placed on campus by one or more financial 

institutions; Title IV funds may be deposited or withdrawn from these machines with ATM cards, debit cards, 

prepaid cards, and campus cards; agreements may be negotiated standalone or in conjunction with other 

services.  Based on the practices of the ATM terminal owner and negotiated agreements with the campus, 

ATM terminal use fees (surcharges) may be imposed on all users, exempt some users (typically the customers 

of a specific bank, credit union), or impose no ATM surcharges on any user. 

 

On-campus banking branches: bank or credit union branches that may be placed on campus; Title IV funds 

may be deposited or withdrawn from these branches; agreements may be negotiated standalone or in 

conjunction with other services. 
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